
Th ank you for thinking of Brook Hollow Winery for your special day. Th e pricing is $40/person 
(plus NJ State Sales Tax) and includes all of the following items:

 1. Staff  (Bartender (for wine), Assistance with Parking Cars, Event Guidance, Table and   
     Chair Setup and Breakdown)
 2. Venue rental for a three hour period (every hour aft er at $300/hour, to keep all staff  on   
     hand)
  i. Indoor restroom facility
  ii. Bridal Prep Area
  iii. Indoor/outdoor pavilion (with heat and/or AC)
  iv. Covered porch area
  v. Gazebo area
  vi. Guest Parking
 3. Tables and chairs needed for reception
 4. Security, to assist with guests and oversee the property the day of your event
 5. Our assurance to you that you will be treated like family and our commitment to make   
     this day the most enjoyable it can possibly be

Please note: 10% gratuity is added to each event and is distributed to every member of the Brook 
Hollow Winery service team.

Our package price does not include linens and wine. We have a variety of linen packages, based 
on what each client is looking for and our linen choices include a variety of almost 60 diff erent 
colors, napkins, runners, and much more. Th e wine bar is based on bottle usage throughout your 
event (selection of 4 wines) and a bill will be issued upon completion with a discount of 10% on 
6 bottles and 20% on a case or more.

All parties must present Brook Hollow Winery with a One Day Event Insurance Policy with 
Liquor Liability listing Brook Hollow Winery as additional insured. Th is policy, on average, costs 
between $100 and $125 and protects you, your guests, and the winery in the event an accident 
occurs. Th e policy must be presented at least one week prior to your event.



If you would like to have your ceremony prior to your reception, our cedar gazebo overlooking 
our vineyard and the Delaware Water Gap is the perfect spot! We charge $750, this covers the 
cost of the white chairs, setup, location and the allotted hour for the ceremony.

We have attached our vendor options, as well as the contact information from our preferred in 
house caterer. You are more than welcome to bring in an outside caterer, but the cost increases to 
$50/person.

In order to secure your date, we require a $500 deposit, which is fully refundable up to 60 days 
out from your event and will be deducted from your fi nal bill.

If you have any further questions and would like to schedule a meeting please contact us with 
your availability, as we would like to be able to give you our utmost attention.

 
Paul Ritter

Owner/Vintner
908.496.8200

Jessica Ritter
Operations Manager/Event Coordinator

908.496.8215



Preferred In House Caterer
QClassic Catering Co.

www.qclassiccatering.com
Bill Dixon | 908-256-1198

Sales@qclassiccatering.com
Ringoes, NJ 08551

Disc Jockeys/Music
Golden Note

www.goldennote.com
Bill Delaney | (973) 790 7981

billyd@goldennote.com
Wayne, NJ 07470

Lunden Fog & Sons
www.djlundenfog.com

Ken Lunden | (908) 475 3116
klunden35@comcast.com

Blairstown, NJ 07825

Magic Touch DJs
www.mtdjs.com

Casey S. Cluett | (973) 789 4635
magictouchdjs @hotmail.com

Sparta, NJ 07871

Offi ciants
Say I Do With Sarah

www.sayidowithsarah.com
Rev. Sarah Brelvi | (908) 797 9351

sarah@sayidowithsarah.com

Vows Th at Wow
www.vowsthatwow.com

Paula Jensen (Offi  ciant) | (908) 797 1909
vowsthatwow@hotmail.com

Photographers
Th e Art of Photography

www.heartofphotography.com
Paula Jensen (Offi  ciant) | (908) 797 1909

artofphotography@hotmail.com

Courtney Torres Photography
www.ctorresphotography.com

Courtney Torres | (973) 216 4167
ctorresphoto@gmail.com

Eileen Noelle Photography
www.eileennoelle.com

Eileen Noelle | (570) 476 5560

Feather Artistry
www.featherartistry.com

Danielle Miller | (908) 930 5439
daniellemillerphotography@hotmail.com



Florists
Wedding Florals

www.bonniehillfarm.com
Barbara Connolly, Designer | (908) 475 3698

bonniehillfarm@embarqmail.com
Columbia, NJ 07832

Blairstown Country Florist
www.blairstowncountryfl oristandgift shop.com

Peter Venturi | (908) 362 5812
pventuri@aol.com

Blairstown, NJ 07825

Baker/Sweets
Cozy Cabin Bake Shoppe

www.cozycabinbakeshoppe.com
Randy Schmitz | (201) 663 3306

schmitz7155@yahoo.com
Blairstown, NJ 07825

Lekker Sweets
www.lekkersweets2.com

Marge Vasquez | (201) 230 7471
lekkersweets2@gmail.com

Blairstown, NJ 07825

Lodging
Th e Wooden Duck Bed & Breakfast

www.woodenduckinn.com
Jason & Maryann Jerome | (973) 300 0395

info@woodenduckinn.com
Newton, NJ 07860

Th e Rosemary Inn
88 Hainesburg River Road

Columbia, NJ 07832
Rich and Jeanne Baratta | (908) 496 8855

Residence Inn Mt. Olive at 
International Trade Center

271 Continental Drive 
Mt. Olive  New Jersey  07874

(973) 691 1720

Staybridge Suites
East Stroudsburg - Poconos
561 Independence Roadd

East Stroudsburg, PA 18301
(570) 420 2828

Holiday Inn Express & 
Suites Stroudsburg

1863 West Main Street
Stroudsburg, PA 18360 

(570) 872 9040


